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ABSTRACT: Sufficient blood availability at a time of an emergency can prove crucial in saving a life in many 

scenarios. The current systems do not provide immediate communication between b lood banks, donors and 

beneficiaries that result in a long, expensive process of procuring blood. Manual systems are also time consuming and 

prone to human errors. Moreover, the lack of control on blood banks, parallel markets and unavailability of rare blood 

groups is another concern in the current system. A centralized b lood bank management system is needed that can 

connect all the entities of the system to provide quick insights, information and help when needed to the stakeholders. 

In this paper, we give the details about the blood bank management system and survey the existing l iterature on various 

implementations concluding with open issues and future research directions. 
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I. INTRO DUCTIO N 

 

The primary function of a blood bank is to procure blood from donors with various blood groups, maintain a 

database of blood groups and storage of blood, and provide adequate amounts to hospitals or beneficiaries when needed. 

Usually, when patients or their families look for a specific b lood group at any blood bank, they cannot get it due to a 

shortage of blood bags. Blood transfusions are commonly  needed for t rauma v ictims - accidents or burn victims, organ 

transplants, for women with complications during childbirth, new-born babies and patients with leukemia, cancer or 

thalassemia [1]. The rising demand for blood and the sheer number of manual steps required in the current system 

makes it d ifficu lt for blood banks to maintain the accuracy of their respective stocks, and therefore, the need of a 

management system that can help tackle such a situation with ease. 

In 2020, Indian blood banks faced a nationwide shortage of blood stocks in blood banks due to COVID-19, resulting 

in decreased blood donation [2]. In such a scenario, communication between donors, blood banks, hospitals, and 

beneficiaries become more challenging. It can happen that a donor is available but the other entities are not aware of it.  

In this paper, we take a look at  the supporting literature, their implementations and work done to gain insights into how 

they approach and try solving this problem. Then, we propose our system. The paper is organized as follows. Sect ion II 

presents the literature survey studying the approach used in previous papers. Section III presents the proposed system, 

and Section IV presents with the conclusion and future work. 

II. LITERATURE SURVEY 

 

The purpose of this survey is to find a way to p rovide a solut ion to not only the blood banks but also to the 

numerous patients and willing donors. To do that , we have put effo rt in  studying research in th is field  and gather 

enough information to achieve that goal. 
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    [1] Describe an andro id app licat ion  developed  that allows b lood receivers and  donors to reg ister to the system. 

All b lood banks, receivers and donor in format ion are stored in a central database. They implement th ree kinds of 

users in their application : receivers, donors, and b lood banks. The app licat ion enab les receivers to check the 

availab ility o f b lood  and make requests of b lood. System can  prov ide the receivers with  the nearest b lood banks 

and donor locat ions. The system notifies donors to donate blood in donation camps at the t ime of emergency. The 

system uses the locat ion  of the user and Google API to find  the nearest blood  banks and  donors. However, using 

the locat ion o f the user can  th reaten  the p rivacy  of the user and in  case the user den ies locat ion  access, can hamper 

the usability  of the app licat ion. Rather, the applicat ion  should  have a user -chosen city/area  preference to  donate 

according to preference. 

 

    [2] Proposed a b lood bank system using  an  android  applicat ion. In  th is system, users can  reg ister so that  they  

can search b lood banks and  nearby  hospitals us ing Google Maps API. The user can also request blood, which needs 

to be accepted  by the admin istrato r. The system sends not ificat ions to  the user when  their b lood  group  matches  the 

required  b lood in  their reg ion. This  system also allows the user to  conduct  a b lood donat ion camp by  prov id ing 

venue and date. The system then  sends notificat ions to other users in that  area. The disadvantage in th is 

implementat ion is that  any user can  o rganize a b lood donat ion camp without validation . A lso, it allows receivers to 

directly receive blood, which makes it possible to misuse the service. 

 

    [3] Discussed how the requirement for the b lood is essential for treatments in hospitals and other medical 

centers, especially during emergencies. They proposed an andro id app licat ion fo r b lood donors and receivers to 

connect with  blood banks. Receivers can request b lood but if there is no  availability o f requ ired b lood groups in  the 

blood bank or stock level is low then b lood banks send notificat ions to donors using web  serv ices. Registered 

blood donors receive notificat ions and they  can donate blood . To connect  web and  mobile services, the system uses 

a cloud-based database that stores all information about users and blood banks. 

 

    [4] Proposed a s imilar system for Nigeria that  considered both  online and  offline funct ional ity by  proposing  a 

central on line database interface th rough web app licat ion and USSD/SMS code for easy access and free Toll line 

for voice communicat ion. Th is system attempts to protect  the interest of every party while build ing a sustainable 

system invo lving  hospital, donors, and pat ients. The paper also recommends barcode-based  blood  bags for more 

control over the stocks and local language support in the future so the application can cater to a larger audience in 

rural areas. 

 

    [5] Proposed an applicat ion “Blood Management System” where four modules were int roduced, Andro id  

Application  for donor, Web Applicat ion  fo r hospital, web  app licat ion for b lood  bank and  the database. Donors can 

find nearest b lood banks accord ing to current locat ion using the GPRS system and  donate blood. These registered 

donors can be contacted if b lood is requ ired  in b lood banks near them. Through The hospital web applicat ion, 

Using the un ique hospital id reg istered in the hospital's database recip ient can request a requ ired amo unt of blood. 

Recip ients can check blood availab ility in all nearest blood banks. In module 3, Blood bank can serve b lood 

request after validat ing request. It  can  request b lood  from neighboring  blood  banks and  reg istered  donors too. 

Module 4 consists of databases; 3 separate databases were used for 3 modules and these were hosted on cloud for 

scalability  and  reliab ility. The paper describes  a comprehensive implementat ion while maintain ing  necessary 

functionality for each stakeholder. 

 

    [6] is a  web app licat ion des igned and  developed by the Government o f Ind ia to ensure proper blood  collection  & 

donation, effect ive management and  monitoring  the quality and quantity  of donated b lood. It is a  robust app licat ion 

integrat ing  Aadhaar linkages, alert and not ificat ion system, b lood grouping, registry  of rare b lood group  donors and 

generat ion of regular repeat  donors. It  can keep  track of numerous b lood banks across the nat ion and is availab le on 

desktop and mobile p latfo rms. However, the user interface and experience are not intuit ive, result ing in crit ical 

response from the masses. 

III. PRO PO SED SYSTEM 

 

Based on the p revious research in  the area, we propose a web  application  for managing stocks in b lood banks and 

managing donors that provide good communication between  all parties. The proposed system will have four actors: 

Blood bank, donor, patient and admin istrator to regulate the b lood banks. The system will provide real-t ime quantities 
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of blood in any  reg istered blood bank and notify  the donors in the area fo r a better donor turnout percentage, thus, 

resulting in better availab le stocks when needed. It  allows the patients to request blood to blood banks  and if they are 

low on stocks, they can relay the message to donors in the area. Fig.1 shows the block diagram of the proposed 

system. We make this system responsive for all devices and fu rther develop  it  into a Progressive web  application so it 

can be run on any device similar to a native application. 

 

Fig. 1. Block Diagram of Proposed System 

IV. CO NCLUSIO N 

 

In this paper we discussed and analysed previous approaches for implementing the Blood Bank stock tracking system. 

In our implementation, we will attempt to overcome prev ious limitations and develop a robust application that regularly 

updates its stakeholders to the current situation in their region by providing real -time informat ion. The basic 

informat ion of the donor when they choose to donate will be availab le to the blood banks for further communication. 

Respecting the privacy of the individual, our application will disallow location access and take user-decided preference 

instead. 
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